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WILD World Of Sports: Attention 

sports fanatics: Get ready for a week of major 

league fun! Campers will have a ball competing 

in various games and contests, & challenge their 

friends at our very own Compass Olympics. Do 

you have what it takes to bring home the gold?    

Holiday Madness: Mark your calendar    

to explore some of the greatest days of the year. 

Each camp day will feature a new holiday         

celebration, including Valentine’s Day parties, a 

patriotic salute to the 4th of July, Halloween tricks 

and treats, and a birthday bash for all to enjoy.  

Sharp Cookies: Our junior chefs will battle    

for culinary supremacy while competing in cooking          

challenges and cake decorating contests.  We’ll    

sample bizarre foods, awaken our senses with a  

blind taste test, & experiment with kitchen          

chemistry. Reservations are highly recommended   

for this delicious week!  

Mad Science Spectacular: Strange 

mixtures and wacky experiments rule the 

day. We’ll make potions that pop, volcanoes 

that erupt, and rockets that soar. There’s no 

telling what new discoveries our young    

Einsteins might stumble upon!      



Lights, Camera, Action!: Are you destined 

for a star on the Hollywood Walk Of Fame?  Home-

made movies, lip sync contests, puppet shows, 

ghost stories and more… Get your popcorn ready, 

it’s going to be an Oscar-winning performance!                                                                  

Monkey Business: Grab your binoculars 

for a wild and wooly safari ride in search of     

creatures large and small. Enjoy animal-themed 

crafts, amazing pet tricks, and close encounters 

with some furry friends.  

Boardwalk Bonanza: Are you ready 

to cruise the coast in search of some fun in 

the sun? Sandcastles, water slides, beach 

balls, boardwalk games, & frozen treats…   

I hope the summer never ends! The water  

is warm- dive in!   

Art Show Extravaganza: Our young   

Picassos will explore painting, drawing, pottery    

and sculpture. You’ll be invited to view our              

masterpieces while enjoying hors d’oeuvres & 

sparkling cider at the grand opening of the      

CompassQuest Art Gallery!  

City Slickers: This is our town! Learn what 

makes our city shine, exploring its food, fun 

facts, and tourist attractions. We’ll build a 

model skyline, shoot a tourism video, and 

make colorful signs for a home team pep rally. 

Hocus Pocus: What tricks do you have up 

your sleeve? This week of magic and mystery 

will have us all searching for clues.  Learn how 

a magician creates illusions, conjure up your 

own supernatural mumbo jumbo, and try a  

few tricks of your own with friends!                                  

Compass Of The Seas: All aboard 

for a week-long cruise adventure, featuring 

talent shows, karaoke, bingo, ice cream  

sundae bars, the limbo, “shore excursions,” 

and a boat-load of fun.  See you on the         

party deck!                                                              

“X” Marks The Spot: Ahoy there  

matey! Our young explorers will make maps & 

compasses to navigate the globe in search of 

buried treasure.  Scavenger hunts and a pirate-

themed party will make for a swashbuckling 

week that you won’t soon forget, me hearties.  

Barrel Of Laughs: We all know that   

laughter is the best medicine. Enjoy a week 

filled with practical jokes, Mad Libs, comedy 

skits, and lots of clowning around.  If you’re 

lucky, you might even get a whipped cream pie 

in the face!  

Protectors of the Planet: Learn about ways 

to help Mother Nature while having some green-

themed fun!  We’ll make crafts and build a sculpture 

from recycled materials, make our own recycled paper, 

have a picnic in the park, and more.  It will be so much 

fun that your friends will be “green with envy!”  



Child’s Name: __________________________________ Age: ___________ Birth date: ________________ 
 
Parent’s Name: ________________________________   Home Phone:  _____________________________________ 
 
Address:  __________________________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________________ 
 
        I would like to enroll for the entire 2021 Compass Quest Program            I would like to enroll in the following weeks: 
 
 City Slickers (June 1-4) *-closed 5/31    Mad Science Spectacular (July 12-16) 

 Monkey Business (June 7-11)     Hocus Pocus (July 19-23) 

 Protectors of the Planet (June 14-18)    Art Show Extravaganza (July 26-30) 

 Wild World of Sports (June 21-25)    Sharp Cookies (August 2-6) 

 “X” Marks the Spot (June 28 - July 2)      Lights, Camera, Action! (Aug. 9-12)* 

 Holiday Madness (July 6-9) *-closed 7/5     *-closed 8/13 In-Service   

           
 New Students: Enclosed is my $100 registration fee.  One Week Deposit & Activity Fees due by May 1, 2021. 
  

       One Week Deposit & Activity Fee Enclosed           Check Here if Currently Enrolled Family 

The Compass School 
9370 Waterstone Blvd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45249 
513-683-8833 

CompassQuest 2021 Summer Camp Program 
Welcome to CompassQuest 2021, the Summer Camp program for The Compass School.  This program is 
designed for children who have completed Kindergarten through the age of 12.  Each weekly theme will 
offer a unique exploration, with arts & crafts, food, games, and more.  What could be more fun than 
visits to the swimming pool** with your friends, as well as entertaining field trips** related to the 
theme-of-the-week?  We’ll also enjoy “behind the scenes” tours, shows, recreation, sports, and more.  
Looking for a fun and exciting way to spend your summer?  The CompassQuest 2021 Summer Camp 
program is the place to be! 
 

Your Camp Headquarters:  The Science Lab and Sound Stage classrooms will be transformed into 
Summer Camp Headquarters.  Our playground offers unique climbing equipment, water play, a basket-
ball hoop, open spaces for sports & games, and a  garden area.  Our camp is your ticket to summer fun! 
 

Tentative Field Trips: The following field trips are planned for this summer, to coincide with weekly 
CompassQuest 2021 themes:  **Currently the viability of in-person field trips and swimming has yet 
to be  determined, based on local and state health guidelines. We will provide updates as soon as we 
have more information. We will prioritize in-person experiences when possible, and in the event that 
these need to be replaced by remote experiences at Compass, we will allocate activity fees              
accordingly. 
 

Program Tuition Information:  New enrollments to The Compass School are responsible for a $100 
registration fee with application.  A one week deposit and payment of activity fees is also required to 
reserve a space.  Camp tuition is $240 a week.  A $200 camp activity fee that covers field trips and     
activities for the entire summer is due upon registration.  If only enrolling in select weeks, the camp  
activity fee is $20 per week. Part-time options are also available (please discuss your scheduling needs 
with an administrator for more information).  Camp schedules run from 8:30AM to 4:30PM daily, with 
extended day enrichment available at no additional cost (school hours 7:00AM-6:00PM daily). Activity 
fees are non-refundable. 


